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PART - A (10 x2=Zfi h{arks)

Answer ALI- Cluestirrns

1. Wirart is meaiit by "perpetual h4otion machine of First kind?
2. Write the steady ftrow energy equation fol a compressor.
3. State fllausius theorem.
4. Define the term COP for a heat purnp.

5. What is saturated pressure?

6. Dellne drl ness traction.
7. What is the equation of staie?

8. Write down the first'l'-ds equatior-r.

9. l)efine derv point ternperature.

10. State L)alton's iaw of partiai pressure .

PART - B (5 x 13 :65 Marks)
.,\nswer ALL Qr-restions

i 1. a) (il Considering a :;ystern which changes; its state, prove that tlie interaai 5'K2'{:{}i

energ],' is a pr:int flxrction"

iii) Derive the suitable expression for the ideal compressor from the 7,N;:,{:ol

steady {lou energ:/ eqiratjr)n and spr:cify the assurnptions under which

sucii equation is aPPlicahle.
OR

b) Steam enters anozzle at 4t)0oC ancl 800 kPa r.vith a velocity of 10 m/s" ti'K'3'col

and leaves at 300'C an,J 200 kPa while losing heat at a rate of 25 kW"

Fcr an inlet area of 800 cm2, determine the velocity and the volume

f'lcw rate of the steanr. at the nazzle exit.

12. a) A l-reat engine reccives heat tiom twc reservoirs at 900K and 600K and i 3'Kj'co2

rejects g t*V,7 *f heat to 30iiK reservoir. The engirie develops 12 kW at-

pu*,"rr. I)etenrrine (ai E,fficieficy ,:f heat engine (1':1 Heat supplied b1'

each crf the resen'oir.
OR
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b) Air expands from 11 bar at .550C to a prensure of 3 bar adiabatically.
i,letemrine tetnperature at the end of erpansion anrl rvcrk done. Find
aisc the change in entrop,r,.

1j" ilj 1.5 kg af stean: at 1 bar, r-{*oc is c.orupressed reversibiy *.nci
iscithennriilv tc a specific volume of 0.3 r:rlikg. Ileiennine ttrle change
in internal errergy and entrop1,, heat transferrerj and u,ork done du"rino
the process.

ott
b) Consider a steam power piant cperating on the ideal Rankine s:ycle.

steam enters the t"*rbine at 3 Mpa and superheated to g73 K and is
con<Jensed iri the condenser at a pressure of 10 kPa. l)eterunine the
therrn al efli cierrc3,.

14" a) (i.) Derive the Joule * Thoorson co-efHcient equation anii <lrarv the
invergion cunie.
(li) State i;cur Gil:hs filncticn; and [\.,[exw.ell,s relatir:ns.

oi{
b) An insulated rigicl tank is divi,Jecl into tlvo ccmpartrnents by a

par-tition. one con:partment contains 7 kg of'oxy.gen gas at 4ti.C an,j
100 kPa, and the other corirpartrneni contains 4 kg of nitrogen gas at
20oc and 15c kPa. Now the partition is removed, and the t\ .o gases are
aliowed to mix. Deternine (a) ttre mixture temperature and (b) the
mi,xture pressure after equilibriurn has been established"

i5. a) Air enters a window air conditioner at t atm. 30oC, and 809/o relative
hurniclity ai. a rate or'i0 rn"/rnin. anrl it leaves as saturated air at l4'C.
Part of the rx;isture in tlie air ihat condenses during the process is also
rerioved at I4'C. Determine the rzrtes of heat and moistrire removal
froni the air.

OR
b) Consider a gas mixtnre rhat consists of 3 kg of Oz, 5 kg of l"z" and 12

kg of CI{+. Determine (a.l ihe mass fi"aciion of eac}r eomponent. (b) the
mole fraetion ol each component and (c) the average inolar mass and
gas eonstanr of the mi;<ture"

PART-C(1 x15=trSMarks)

i6. a) A room for four persons has two fans, each consurning 0.18 kW
pov/er: and three 100 \V lamps. Ventilation air at the rate of 80 kg/h
enters with an enthalpy of, 84 kJ,&g and leaves i,l'ith an enthalpy of
59 l,,.T/kg. If each person pi,rts out heat at the rate of 63fl kJ/h detennine
the rate at r,vhicir heat is to be removed lry e room cooler, so that a

steady state is ntaitttained in the room.
()R

b) Dedve Tds equation rvhen (i) T and V independerrt iii) T anei P

indcpendent (iii) p atd v independent.
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